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INFORMATION SECURITY POLICY:

Putpo9e

The purpose of this Policy is to safeguard information be onging to the company and its stakehoLder (ihird parties,

clients or customers and the genera public), within a sec!re environment

This Poicy informs the Company's staff, and other external Vendors entitled to use Company faciljties, of the

principlesgoverning the holding, use and djsposal of information.

-1" ' a
tt is the soal of th; tomoanv that:

. nformation wl I be protected agalnst unauthoTised access or rnisuse

. confldentia ity of information will be secured.

. lntegrity of information wi I be maintained

. Avai ability of information / information systems is maintained for service delivery

. Business continuitY plannlng processes wil be maintained

. Regu atory, contractLral and legal requirements will be comp led with.

. Physlca , logicat-environrrental and communicatlons securiiY will be maintained

. tnfrinCenrentofthii Policy may result in disciplinary aciion or crimina prosecution

. When lnformation is no longerof use, it is disposed of in a suitable manner'

All lnformatign securiiy incidents willrbelreported to the Director of ICT Systarns,

1) DP Manase(DP Backoffice);Sillcon Lihe

2) Spark(Trading Backoffice):Marketplace Technologies Ltd

3) investwe (MutualFLrnd Backoffice) '

,4) CRM:Orace
, 5) External HDD:segat

j 6) raly
7) TDS: Re yon Softech Ltd

8) Flrewall:Foftigrtes0E
9) End point security:Seqrite

The Company's comput€r network used either direct y orindirecl y

1) Internet ConDectivitY;
,4..Ai{el Broadband,60 lvlbps{Primary)
B.r\lliarrce Broadband-l 00 Mbps (Secondary)

2) Leased Line:
A.2 Mbps (NSE)

Nore iTh s is a complter generated statemeft a.d l n,aeds n. signat!re lthere s any d screpa.cy
cenlssholldbrngi!toihenotceolDaycoSeclrtiesPVTLTDWthrfonemo.tlrlrorthedateoitheSlatenenl
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Designared offtcer/chiefTechnology offlcer/Dlrectors who are responslble for information systems are required

> Systems are adeq!rately protected from unauthorised access.

z System5are secured against theft and damage to a evelthat is cost-effective

>Adequaiestepsaretakentoensur€theavailabilityoftheinformationsystem,cofimenslrratewith]t5
importance (BLrsiness Continulty)
Elect{onic data can be recovered in the event of loss of the primary source

svstem. lt is ncumbent on aL systern owners to backip data and to be

comrnensurate wlth its importance (Disaster Recovery)

Data is m.intained with a high degree of accuracy

Systems are used for thelr intended purpose and that procedures are in

Le falure or lo5s ot a compuier
able to restore drta to a evel

place to restify discovered or

Any e ectronlc access ogs are ony retained for a justifiable period io ensure complian'e with the data

protectlon, investigatory powers and freedom of information ads

Any third parties ;trusted with cornpany data understand their responsibilities with respect to malntaining

Per5onallnformation

.Alrthor]sedUsersofinformationsysterrrsarenotgivenrightsofprivacy]nrelationtotheiruseofcompany
informatio!1systems. ouly authorised off]cers of theCompany may access or monitor personal data contajned in

any Conrpany informatlon system (mal boxes, web access logs, file-store etc )

. r";iuldrils in breach df'tl']ls pQli.y are subject to disciplinary drocedures at the instigation of the Designated

ittii"l-*,r, i".0"*O,fqv,tql ii,.9tieilviiit,,lnformation svstem' includins referral to th€ PoLice where

app-op a-F

. ii"'l"rnu.t *, , ,"re legal actlon to ensure that its inforrnation svstems are not used bY unauthorised persons'

OwnershiP
. 

-rnu 

o"r,enu,"a offi.er of lcr systems has direet responsibitity for matntatning thts policy and providing guidance

.nd idvice on its imPlementatlon

. lnfofmat on system owners are responsible for the imp ementation of this Policy within their ares' and to ensure

adherence.

change in the Policy will be adopted as and when r€qulred by the companv and is binding on all the

Staff/Employees/and Directors of th€ Companv'
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Designated Officer: Aditi Day Nundy

Datedr 09.07.2020
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